Glucocorticoid receptors.
Glucocorticoid hormones are secreted uniquely from the zona fasciculata of the adrenal cortex, with marked circadian variation in basal levels and acute elevation in response to stress. Glucocorticoid receptors are almost ubiquitously distributed, and mediate a wide range of tissue-specific responses; in addition to classical, [3H]dexamethasone-binding GR (Type II receptors) there is excellent evidence that Type I sites (MR) act as mineralocorticoid receptors in some tissues but high affinity glucocorticoid receptors in others. Particular issues to be addressed in the presentation include: (i) the extent to which glucocorticoid receptor occupancy is modulated by extracellular (plasma-binding enzymes) or intracellular (proto-oncogenes) factors; (ii) whether or not there are specific response elements for Type I and II receptors; (iii) putative physiological roles for Type I, high affinity glucocorticoid receptors; (iv) evidence for glucocorticoid receptors other than classical GR and "MR". In summary, glucocorticoid receptors appear to be a final common pathway mediating and/or modulating circadian rhythms and stress responses. Cell-and tissue-specificity of response to a whole-body signal is determined by local pre-receptor, receptor and genomic differences. On the basis of previous studies on glucocorticoid secretion, and recent information on glucocorticoid action, it would at last appear possible to begin to construct a coherent physiology for glucocorticoid hormones.